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Scarlet Gridsters Stage First Scrimmage Today
DEBRASKAHS DEFY

WEATHER

D. X. Bible and Squad in Spring Session Debut, Rai l ing
Sudden Turn-Abou- ts in Temperature Which Have

Ciil Short Previous Attempts at Cames.

VARSITY RED AND FROSH WHITE GROUPS PLAY

Short Drill on Monday's Program as Husker Coaches
Prepare Men for Set-T- o Tuesday; Most of

IJevoted Aerial Fireworks.

Nebraska's Husker touchdown pollers, foiled in ilieir at-
tempt to run off the first regular gamp of the season last
Saturday before an assemblage of high school athletic coaches,
will get back at. man winter this afternoon unless Ihe
blustery old gentleman turns loose another snowstorm. Coach
Dana X. Bible will give his Scarleto
proteges their first chance of the
spring session this afternoon to
really Bhow their wares, conduct-
ing a regulation game affair on
the stadium greensward.

The fracas will have as a cast
a varsity Red eleven and a frosh
White unit, both of which will give
most of the candidates for the
Crimson first-tea- m this fall an op-

portunity to get Into the game.
It will be the first set-t- o of the
season featuring drives for the
goal line and six points, the previ-
ous scrimmages having been lim-
ited to alternating offensive and
defensive drills with the ball re-

turning to the same spot after
each endeavor.

Monday's workout gave the seven-

ty-odd enthusiasts an easy work-
out, Coach Bible holding the stim-
ulus of the gridiron artisans in
check for Tuesday's scuffle. After
a chalk talk school which laid spe-
cial stress on defense maneuvers,
the Husker gridmen took to the
soggy terrace at the south end of
the stadium arena for an aerial
workout with the leather

sphere. Two squads of of-

fensive specialists wrote the finis
to the session in a series of plays
which had the ball in the air in an
attempt to run through a white-shirte- d

defensive eleven headed by
Johnnie Williams, versatile last-year-'s

letterman.
Promising men who lead the

way on the list of candidates:
Knds: Lester McDonald, John

Richardson, Elmer Dohrmann,
John Merdier, Paul Amen, Bernard
Scherer, Virgil Yelkin, Hugo Dean.

Tackles: Victor Struve, Carrol
Reese, Charles Shirey, Jimmie
Heldt, Harold Holmbeck, Wally n.

Guards: Johnnie Williams, Gus
Peters, Ladas Hubka, Pat McGin-ni- s,

Clyde White, Fred Ugai, Paul
Faulkner, William Doherty. -

Centers: Paul Morrison, Lowell
English, Bob Mehring, William
Fitzgerald, William Horchem.

Backs: Jerry Lanoue, Marvin
Plock, Harold Brill, Harris An-

drews, Lloyd Cardwell, Ralph Eld-ridg- e,

Jack Dodd, Ronald Douglas,
Sam Francis, Henry Bauer, Art
Ball, Johnnie Howell.

GUILFORD CONTRACTS
RIGHTS OF 1SEW BOOK

McGrauyHill Will Publish
P8vhometric

Methods.
Prof. J. P. Guilford of the de-

partment of psychology has re-

cently signed a contract with the
McGraw-Hi- ll Book company for
the publication of a book he is
writing on "Psychometric Meth-
ods." The book will be a complete
treatment of statistical methods as
applied in psychology.

The approach is novel in that
emphasis is placed upon problems
in experimental psychology and
psycholphysics rather than upon
mental tests, and for the first time
those fields are given a unified
statistical basis. The manuscript
will probably be completed during
the summer.

SENIORS SELECT

to

FOR DANCE
(Continued from 1.)

all, it is a class matter, and they
take it as sucn. There

should be no hesitation because a
girl does not have a date, for if
there is. the whole spirit of the af
fair will be ruined. We want
everyone to come as a member of
the class of 1935. we want tnem
to come and get acquainted with
classmates whom they don t know
If all these inane ideas are for- -

rotten, everybody will be there
and they will all have a good
time."
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WEIR TO SHOW GRID
MOVIES WEDESD.i

Men's Commercial Group
Asks Bizad Students

To Smoker.

' Ed Weir, assistant coach at the
university, will show and discuss
four reels of football movies with
formations at a smoker to be held
for Bizad students, 7:30, Wednes-
day evening, at the Sigma Phi Ep-sil-

house. The affair has been
arranged by the Men's Commercial
club. All students in the college
of business administration are in
vited to attend.

Scenes from last season's Olym
pic swimming meet as well as
from the Minnesota, Pitt, and Iowa
football games will be shown bv
Mr. Weir.

Last year 30,757 students bor
rowed $3,418,000 from loan funds
maintained in 531 colleges and

It's Joe E. Brown. D. M. now.
Whittier college (Whittier, Calif.)
recently conferred on him the de-
gree. It means "Doctor of Mirth."
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PHI PSI SQUAD TAKES

CLASS A FRATERNITY

E

Ag Boarding Club Victors
In Barb Basketball

Competition.

Monday night saw the crowning
of the Phi Kappa Psi team as the
fraternity Class A basketball
champions, the Pi Kappa Alpha
team the victors of fraternity B

competition, and the Ag College
Boarding club as the rulers of the
barb basketeers.. The Phi Psi's an-

nexed the Class A crown by beat-
ing the Delta Tau Delta team by
the score of 16 to 12. The H K
A's won from the A. G. Rs 41 to
30. The new barb champs took
the Panthers into camp by the
score of 40 to 9. The new champs
will receive placques emblematic
of their victories.

In the Class A finals the Delts
assumed the lead in the opening
moments of play with a fielder by
Howell. The Phi Psi's then knot-
ted things on Coy's counter. Then
they forged ahead on Gridley's
two pointer. From then on they
were never headed. At half time
they led by the score of 7 to 6. In
the second half they drew farther
away from the Delts as Coy scored
two baskets. Then the Delts count-
ed on Howells' two charity tosses.
The Phi Psi's counted on Rowe's
basket to go into the lead by five
points. The Delts picked up two
points on them and then Christen-sen'- s

goal and Gridley's free tots
accounted for their 16 points. The
Delts picked up two more points
on Brill's free throws and the game
ended shortly after 16 to 12. The
game was a rough and tumble af-

fair, twenty-thre- e fouls being
called. Rowe starred for the vic-
tors and Howell was the losers'
big noise.

The Class B affair was the most
liberal scoring game of the year.
It was a single scoring duel be-

tween Wuitz, the Ti K A shooter,
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ANITA LOUISE and TOM BROWN have the chief roles in the

truest picture of college life yet Fox Film's "Bachelor of Arts."
In this John Erskine story hokum is out and humor is in aPC

and Anderson, the A. G. R. dead
eye. For the first time this year
Anderson was bested as he scored
eight field goals and three free
throws for a total of 19 points
while Wurts accounted for 24
points on twelve field goals. The
Pi K. A.s assumed the lead at the
start and were never headed,
Wurts registering whenever points
were needed. The Pi K. A.s led
20 to 12 at half time.

Showing the sparkling brand of
basketball which carried them to
the finals the Ag college team
trounced the highly touted Pan-
thers 40 to 9. The Ag team
amassed 16 points before the Pan-
thers registered. They went on
scoring at wiil. They presented a
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highly polished team and showed a
brand of teamwork scarcely if ever
equaled on the intramural floor
this year. They led at the half,
24 to 5. The Panthers need have
no regrets over their loss. They
were beaten by one of the best in-

tramural oulfils of the year. Dor-ma- n

with 15 points and Newton
with 10 starred for the winners
while Miller shined for the losers.

Your Drug Store
Eat n health producing lunch at
the Owl fountain as low as 15c.
Grillf-r- i lunches which are just a
little tastier.

THE OWL PHARMACY
148 N. 14th Phone B1068
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Scarlet Have Difficulty

Hanging On to Ball

In Workout.

The Regular's victory over the
Yannigan hurlers marker the ini-

tial workout of Coach Knight's
baseball squad this season. Appar-
ently well pleased with the per-

formance of his players, he smil-

ingly expressed his high expecta-
tions for the coming season.

Hustling, fighting, and on their
toes every minute of the eighth
inning, the rookies and regulars
alike allowed errors to run ran-

dom. This was attributed by
Coach Knight lo the fact that the
men were trying too hard. Hav-
ing only had one workout previous
to the game, the infield found the
hopping, bouncing "pill" difficult to
capture.

Ed Pohlman, last season's reg-

ular backstop, was behind the
plate for the Regulars, and accord-
ing to his performance, will ex-

perience another hangup season
this year.

Two hits in four innings was the
neat bit o ftossing done by Jerry
Spurlock, leading hurler of the
staff.

Keith Vogt finished the game
with a change in pace and fine bit

DANCE
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday
Free Admission and Free

Dancing- - from 8 O'clock
Until 10 O'clock

5c Per Dance After 10 O'clock
Friday and Saturday

HARRY COLLINS
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Adm. 25c Dancing Free

Marigold Club

LEAVES GIVE YOU

of work which marked him an al-

most certain berth with the Husk-er- s.

An approving eye was cast upon
Reed Carsten, speeu ball king ftom
Claytonia. He fanned thre!
straight in the first inning with
the bases loaded, and raised his
total to five in the second.

Graham and Mohlar finished the
game for the rookies but were held
down by faculty fielding which
tallied six against the Yanniganx

Gene Stanberg, Max Graham
and Bob Joyce qualified for out-
field posts. Stenberg came through
for two hits out of four trips to thu
plate.

Ed Orcutt of the infield, who
last year patrolled the orchaid. has
been shifted to fiist. The lanky
left haivler can handle the in i ti I

sack with ease.

WcCttklciiJbi
you can draw with your ptt pen AND th

right drawing i.ilr t'nal't Higgin', of cour
right for color right for pn
right for bruih.

16 Waterproof Colon, Woten
proof and General dolublewheit
cry) Blocks.

fHAS. M HIGGINS I CO.. In.
171 Ninth Si. Brooklyn. N.

KIG GINS'
American

DRAWING INKS

Higgins Ink
SOLD AT

Latsch Bros.
School Supplies

You find mc the welcome third. Iam always

the same, always mild, mellow, fine--flavor- ed,

friendty-t- o your throat. I am
made of center leaves, only. Those small,

sticky top leaves are sharp and bitter. Sand

and grit destroy the flavor of the bottom
leaves. But the choice center leaves grow

to mellow ripeness, preserving every bit of

fragrant tobacco flavor. I am made from
these fragrant, expensive center leaves. I do

not irritate your throat. This gives me the

right to sign myself "Your best friend."
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